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T'JRKISH BLACK SALV E!
1V& the Paeojn o the Honorable the Ema In«i. Coney

NIS SALVE, prepa
from the original rec

procured fron a Celebra
TurkishH akim, (phpoicia
ofSmvrnea,in Aia miner, a
which')ha obtined un unp
cedentedcelebrity in Greatl
tain and the Eat Indies, fr.
the astonishing Cures perft
ed by it in both theso counir,
bas lately been initiodued
to Montrenl. Asm ight bee

tecied, its popularity ha$ f
owed it, and its use is beco

ing general nmoug ail close,
The Proprietors, îtromptedl b tie very fl ttering receptionhns met with in ie M etropl lrs. have determined on exten
ilig its usefuilesso ail other parts of Canada; ani, fur th

urpose. have established Agepcies in all the principal Cliie
, hey flatter themselves that wlhen its wonderful properti
shnil become more generally known. tiey will meet wi
,Ilat encouragement which the introduction of such a vn
uable inedicament into a country justty entitles thero. Th
onmeted limite of an advertisament necessiril, precin
Ihir enltering into nny adequate detail o is merits, but, f
the informntion of the public, they intern to publisI. fri
lime to cime, suel statements or cures an may occur, and f

ithe present vill content ihemselves wnith merely enumeratin
sme of ithe cnmplaints for which it has been used with thinost coiplete succes-.such as Swollen Glands, Drake
Breasis, White Swsellings. Ce, Whitlows, Scat)i from Stca
boat Explosions, or other entises, Burns, Serofulnus Sures. Soi
Nipples, Carbineles. Scnali Ilend, Gun-shot Wounds, Bruise
Boits, Prostbites, Wens. Chilblaiis, Ulrerated and Commo
Sure Throats and Buions. if used in rime, it wili preven
tir cure Cancers, aise. Swelings atriuing from a blow on th
Breanst, Iing-worm. Pains in the Buck, Rleumatism, Gou
Pains in the Chest, Palpitation of the HenL Compltints ta th
Liver, Spmne, Heeri andtip uts. tling cf 13tte0d ta te izend
Swelled Face an Toolhiache. nii benelts re by e noetn
confined te the Human race, but it extends its heraling quali
ties to the Brute creation. It js an excellent application to
Saddle and Harness Galis, Broken Knees. Cracked Houfs, &c
la fact, itl im"ssible te enumerate half the complainte tha
have been cue by the application of this Salve. It a ver
portable -will keep tin any climate, nnd requires little or n
care in iu apphlcatioi. us it may be prenad with a knite on
any siubsnce, vix; chamois lenther, linen, or brown paper,
{Tr See Wrapper and Publie Papers, fer further Certificates
None genuine nlets the Pro ret t's name le on the wrapper
- Sold .in Moentreal by J. S. Tyreai, Place d'Armes ; Sivàus

& Co, Notre Dame Street; UaQIrlIaÀIT & Co., Great Sahi
James Street, nud Lynuamn ce Ce., St. Paul Street, and in a)
the Principal Cities oftCanada.

0tfAlI Letters must be prst-pair, and addressei Messrs
SOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Ofice, Montreai.

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
B GEORGE HALL. Great Saint James Street, formerlyM*Gill Street. {TCarriages always rendy on the arrivat
of Hith Scumboca, te convey passengers (Ote notel, FREE
0F CHARGE.

TR HENONTR1%A Weekly HER AL
Or, DOLLA R NEWSPA PR! The Largest and

Cheapest Jora in BaIttra NOLTU AnZatcA. lei ub-
lised atthe very low rate of $1 par annunm to Subscri er
la clubs of 7 or more perso ; in Clubs of 4 persons,
6. 3d. each; or, sitngeSubscribers,7s. 6d.teaca, CASH,
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. Awi Letters la bepeutpoid.

The Proprietors of thia Paper, bg toi announce ro the Pub-
.te at large. chat they have made arrangements for giving, as

s), the very filjest Reports of tIhe Dibates, which wil) em-
brace Translations of the French Speeches, reportet exclu-
sively for the HtIt.to-whieh witi probably be the e
Jonrai posseaning thisfeaure. Tbose whodesire to poesns
accurate inrormation as te the Paltiamentary Proceedings,
wil, thesefore, do Well te sobscribe dtui the next 2 rmontht.

Donegana's Hotel.
' E Proprietors of thi Rotel, in retorning théir best thanksT for the liberal patronage alrendy received, beg t inform

the Pablie that they have compleotei their Spring arrange-
meuts, and will now be enabled te carry on theair

Splendid Establishment
on a mole favorable footio than before. The extensive ac-
commodations of this Hotel, the superior Interna Arrange-
ments, its incomparable Situation,

The Bills of Fare, Wines, Baths, Carrages,
and its internal Decomtions, ti combine te make it Peculiarty
agreeable and comorttabe for Familles, Pleasure Travellers,
as well ns Men of Business.

Ani to insue prompt tnd catreful attention to the wanuta
nd wvishles of adl patrons of the Hotel, the Proprietors need

oqly se that tiey retain the services of Mir. G. F. POPE ai
superiatendent. andi Mr. COURTNEY as Book-kdeper.

They alu lieg to say chnt. notwithstanding the supeinrity of
their Botel, their Charges are not higher chian other respectable
Hotels in town.

* JOHN McCOY, Bookeeller, Stationer, WAR OFFICE!-Segar Depôt!
aid ýPrintseller, No.9, Gret St. Jiaes Street.-Fram- ,

red ing ingold and fatncy woods.-Fiooka Elegantly loind.-E-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ipe graving in al) itc varieties.-Lith*oraphty executed, and 'the John Orr NOTRE DAMÉ STItEF, has con-
ted materials supplied.-Water Ceiours, ristol Boards, Artista' t stantiy on sal, ait bis Old Estabish.
n ) Brushes, &c. nlwanys on bond. ment, ceboicest Brssefa ofSegar.inyery variety,
nd OTA regular and constant sipply or NEW PUBLICA- comprisin& Regaitan, PanetellaiGa anes, Juphec; LaDese.
re- TIONS, in every department afScience, Generai Literature ad=s, Mamas, ke. &c.
ri- and Fiction, fron Enginnd, France. and the United States ; (1- Strangers ani Travellers are invited to Inspect hie
tn and Orders mnode up tna every departure of thi biftils and Ex- Stock, te hàving for yenia been celebrated for heeping noe
m- presses.---All the NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, ant but GENUINE SEGARS. 9:7'A lot of very old and choite
es, PUBLICATIONS, on hand. Principes o the Brande of CRUZ St IIYOS, Sn7.n,;und the
in- celebrnted JUSTO SANZ. Ordere frso any part of ah.

T HE VER NON GALLERY, &t TH E Provinces, punctunily executed.
i- ' s 2L O NDON ART JOURNAL form- , 1849.. EACRI NUMBER ofthiselegant For the Pubhoi Good.

Monthiv Jurnal, il in cHotE mt TAT excellent Ointment,' the POOR MAN'S FRIEND,
t GALLERiY," andt one·of Scotrther,) 'with about 40 Flou iu confidently recommended to the Poblie au an unfaiiing

t-it LR.' n ll-o ScVur.d rer)etwy fabrutou0 Fin of cyraneseripsioe, antd c cer5,a
t
o entre forai Wod Engravinge and 32 pages of Letter Pres. Specimens rltee nr i o sif ot .enty year s standing; acut, baren,s may ben seen and Prospectutes ctained It the Stores of the scaeted. breins, Isbains, tcenr 's norsutin ruputs, pimpe,el Underigned Agents, who will supply the work regularly leah. bae, n teblam, yers ca i int, gape

th eeymnh. lspio 5.cnsnye nu in the face, weak and inniamed eyes, piles, and fistuIa, gatn-ever- mont. Rsiteeipiinsa 45e. curncHer a FnuRS * ne, and 1s a speciee for those eruptions that sotmetimes fol-
Janw accinaton.-Sold in pots at il 9

es le . • OSERv !-N Medicine sold, under lth abov ame, cap
nrpa n tN %o ýS@ gg ibl1y be genuino,.unless "l Biccu & Aac ate Dr.

m y er Bridpotrt," is ugraved andupr)ted on the stamp af-
PLACE D'ARMES. ixed te ceb packet. .9gentsfor Canada,

g R. COM PAI N begs tt inform the Public and Travel- biass. S. J., LYMAN, CHtidtsnTs, Place d'Arnes.
c LVI let ahat bis OsRAxe» TÂtL n'HOTE is provided trom-
n one te two o'clock, daily, and ns capable of accommodating rCE ! 10E!! ICE ' ' --- Hard Times.m one tundred and fifty persons.
e Dinner cs Tabie d'Uote . Sd Messrs. Wm. LYMAN & Co. having reduced the price or
s, {-A commodinus Coffle Rosi is on tie peemisei, where ICE, in accordance with the times, they are prepaed to sup-
n Breakfasts, Dinners, and Luncheons may always hle rocured ply a few more Familles, at $5 for the sason*.S Soicieties, Clubs. and Parties accommdated with n Boteis, Confetioers, Steamer, &e., uplied on the mort
u at the ahnr.est notice. ,.,s ' reasntable terme, ua usual.
t I The Wines are warranted et the firt vintage. and. ths a-. _May 10.
e Ire de Cuisive," is uueqoalled on the Continent of Amnrica.

N. B -Dinners sent out. Private Roonts fur Supper and The G rand .Emporum
nDinner Parties.

-(F MOSS AND BROTHERS,.180 SL Paul Street, is now
r the Resoit of at Who desire tcoputchase Clothing from. ýSaint George's otel, (late Paynes,) the best and largest Stock on te Continent of Amerrica; buth

t PLACE D'AnRMES QUEBE'C. , In quality,'price, and, tyle,· "Mon and Brothers" defy com-
D E Undersignied, grateful for the distinguished pa tronage.ptto.. ..

T accorded him for the las e sixyeas in the Al rION HO ToT: vel rs ani otiers, thei st ablis.
TEL, 'having dispôoed of the saime te his Brother, Mr. A. tes ofiers the greateut ad-
RUSSEL,) han the pleasure te announce, that he bas Leased, vantages: a complete suit of Cloten being (msA .To xx-
for a term fyear. the ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, with SUnta I ElOOT 110as.)-
a large outlav nrf money, Repaitted and Furnished entirely To enomnraie the prices of their varia goods, le alment

t wtih new FURNITUREithis very pleahntly Jncated and superfluous, but they draw attention te tbhr immense cnSeign-
l commodious Estabihiment, - He trant his patrons will, in ment of GUTTA PERCHA COATS ateived by the IGaat

their visitthe coming Season to lis eutal, find accommodation Britain," whieh muit be sold t London ptines te close a an-
for their comfort lar serpassing forme Occasions. . count:

HtisTariff of Prices will be found particularly favorable te A large lot of Superfine Cloth Pells et 2it.
Merchants and others, whsee gtay wit hies will extend mare Satin Vesti in every solor and style, ut li. 9a.
thian one week. WILLIS RUSSELL. Sporting Suitts, coinplete,.at ,52u. 6d,

St. George's Hutel, Quebec, Aprit, 184 Summer Suits, 22. 6d.
A spleadidt suit of Black, made to mssesure. for £3 Ils. Bd.

Se ifyoo monts for Rebel Loises ,
Go and bu nitaMo'.

MOS8 & BROTHERiS, 180 St. Paul Street.

CANTON AOU : E LLEN!S !XPRIESS, leaveS Mon-
treil-for (JPPERCArNADA'with Light and Valua'

ble Pareul,, EVERY 20)RTEEN. DAYS, from the Ottawa109 NOTRE DA M E S Butai, MeGih êtreet.

ossy Lyris, -NO.
One aorn, a ciao, at Mo as's, or
Both badly eothed, and sadly pour,
Stod and jgaz'd on gunnenta gay, Su on,7s.6åOn conate, and bats, and dou array,
For whici h. fessed he.coeld not pay; Pagable in a a .)

Butin, bu menaP y einavi .
Atinoce cntent, CS . Sb r forming themseves into

(For joy illumired all his phi,) LU . Clou, o lisve, andi reoitting six del
Aer sorimed .air .wll receive a the back* numbers, and flie copies of
From head te foot, ech.iisme, until the fiant of January, IWO -A remaittance of

For twenty-iwo and six ws bis thires dollars will untitle themu to the Pobiteation uttuli the tiret
How hatpy ire the, who,.wnen they eo, of July.
Del wi h Moss, criad tise welleledoui,Tr
Athis notei Store la the StreefeiiL Paul Future Subscribers.
Ti g'a °ctier cet zspy keep cn a ' mn att eses tho s atlecription muet bie pait l advaice. The,Ant youay-onhlo prive for ail yai ge . laifdollar being awkward te eantlose, a remnittance of one
A coat of famed Mo's is worlth chate ail. dolnr will entitle the sobseriber to the Publication for eight

MOSS & BROTHERS, mocet; four dollare will entitle the sentder te five copies Gf
Tailors and General Outfitters. ench number foreight innts ; two dollass te five copies for

CE CE CE -REDUION IN P . tour month.
LR SAVAGE & Ce, beg te lnorie titr Friend- o r s-

and the Publie, that the lage inereon th nrar et the ir
ICE Customers, bai enatied thaes te reduce the price fnom itn some oe insanc, Pon a eau seat te rier atua-
Six Dollars tle Seoson to FIVE. coropanled by a rernittence. Tbts tevolres Book-keeping,

A. S. & Co. have alraidy commence] ti deliver theirICE, essense of Collectorship; and ultimnte lons.. The Proprietor
and their Customters may rily n01 being attended te wit reg- respectfullv infirme hs av presenn sulicribereine plnttaid
larity.. their moh ions. that N6. 8 wil be the lait number sent, on

A double qoantity is delivered every SATURDAY. e the cnpaid te nt because ha doubte tbeir responsibility.but
Stenmboat, Hotels, &c., snipplied with any quantity on because ho dislikes the naisance ef writig fotr mony. Re

reasonable trms. * 91, Notre Doute Street. detesti te be dunaint, "ad will'not layhimself under the naes.
June 1, 1819. sity o' daaning.


